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Largely Brilliant Blood, : 1 AND CIIBAP
NORTHEF

PACIFIC R.106 FRENCH COACH HORSES,
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I Earful JUInow open to settlers., 'Hailed
CU.S. B. USBOHN,LaiCM.r.'IU B.,SriaUIUaa!
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Large, Stylish, Fast vV i
This aggregation, that for up

rlority in individuals, combined CtTBlM PunifTTTT limVnitim- -.

tat or Ohio, Cm of Toi.no, I

LcoisCouxtt, (
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is tht

senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
A Co., doing business in the City of Toledo.
County and State aforesaid, and that said
Arm will pay the sum of omb hcndbbd doj
aars for each and every case of Catarrh
that can not bo cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Frank J. Chbnit.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
)Vrasence,this6thday of Deoember,A.D.1836.
(s kali A. W. Gleason, Notary Publlo.

Ball's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon tho blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Send for testU
.uonlals, free. F. J. Chenet & Co., Toledo,0.

wBold by Druggists, 75o.

"Go to the ant," said Solomon to the
'needy sluggard of old. But the needy slug-
gard nowadays generally goes to his uncle.

When Wrinkles Seam the Brow,
And the locks grow scant and silverv. In

with the Choicest,-- Karesi,
Breeding, was never before ENGINES

AUTOHATIO, rORTAILX
or BTATI0NAET,

Wiston EnaiNa Qw
FaLled Poat, N. T.
WOatlogu Vtm,ALL KINDS.

RHEUMATISM,
' Lumbago, Head ache.Teothache,

NEURALGIA.Sore Throat, Swellings, Froit-blte- s,

SCIATICA- -
Sprains, BrnUee, Bnrng, Scalds.

laCHULf 8 L V0GSLER CO.. BsKIimm. Md.

equaled In tho History ol
Horse Importing and
Breeding now comprises the

STOCK ON HAND- - ! nil T WALL PAPER 8 Mntl 1020 m"ts.IllL I Good paper 5 oentt.waa Border, cheap 1l proportion. Samplci
Free. AVM. UEAKN8S,45E.Uh8t.,Gluoinnatl.

1 Greatest Establishment ,oJ iu kind
U THIS PlI'I, mrj mmt m wm.

g "

on eartn ; among tnem tne . f
Winners of Thirteen First Prizes

Universal Emosition. Paris, 1889.. andA

"WHAT AN ASS AM It"
The as9 thought himself n3 fine look

FORTY FIRST. PRIZES
At the Great Frerich Fairs. ,i

PRICES BEYOM COMPETITIOIff.
, For Information and Catalogue, addrssa,

M. W. DUNHAM. Wayne, Illinois,
Thlrty-flr-a miles west ol Chicago, on C. ft N.--

K'r, between Turner Junction and Elgin.
VNAKI THIS VATCHrnr Dim fim write.

firmities of age come on apace. To retard
and ameliorate these is one of the benign
effects of Hostotter's Stomach Bitters, a
medicine to which the aged and infirm can
resort as a safe solace and invigorant. Itcounteracts a tendency to rheumatism and
neuralgia, improves digestion, rectifies

and overcomes malaria. A wine-
glass before retiring promotes slumber.

"Jcst slate this," suid the customer to
the coal dealer, and the dealer did bo to the
extent of about one-thir- d.

IP YOU HAVE

MM 1 PILES,
HICK HE ADACHE, BtMB AGUE, COS.
TfVE BOWELS, HOUR STOMACH and
JUEI.CHINOtir your rood does not aa
slmtlate and you have no appetite .

Did yon ever go within a mile of a soap
factory! It so you know what material
they make soap of. Dobbins' Electric Soap . ii ii ivjv .i ik ii if inw ..- - . it tzKL tlactory is as free from odor as a chair lac
tory. Try It once. Ask your grocer for it.
xaue no imitation.

ing as his neighbor, tho horse, until he,
one day, saw himself in the looking-glas-s,

when he said "What an ass am I !"

Are there not acore3 of people who
cannot see themselves as others 'see
them? They have bad blood, pim-

ples, blotches eruptions, and other kin-

dred disfigurements. All these annoy-
ing things could be entirely eradicated,
and the skin restored to lily white-
ness," if that world-fame- d remedy, Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
were given a fair trial.

It cures all humora, from the ordi-

nary blqtch, pimple or eruption to the
worst scrofula, or the most inveterate
blood-tant- 3, no matter what their, na-

ture, or whether they be inherited or
acquired The "Golden Medical Dis-

covery " r is the t
only blood - purifier

guaranteed to do just what it i3 rec-

ommended to,' or money refunded.
World's Dispensary Medical As-

sociation,.. Proprietors, No. CC3 Main
Street, Buffalo, N. T.

VT . . .

FoFlifled tx out health
is a citadel.
The winter's
storms are the

To pbevest the lips and hands of girls
from being chapped tell tho.young meu not
to call again. Boston Herald.

"I havk been occasionally troubled with
Coughs, and in each case have used Brown's
Bronchial Tkoches, which have never
failed, audi must say they are second to
none in the world. "Felix A. May, Cashier.
St raul, Minn.

will ear those troubles. Try themt
yon have nothing- - to lose, but will grata

vigorous body. Price, 25c. per box
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

POSITIVELYASTHMA LB
twedlth Auhms Cure Init&htly relieve worst
odfre,. crlTes reettul ileeA. mire where ail other

Tns young man who was "unable to ex-
press his joy" saved money by sending it
by mail Norristown Herald.

Mt friend, look here ! you know how weak
aud nervous your wife is, and you knowhat
Carter's Iron Pills will relieve her. Now

fail. Price, II, at druifflsts or by mall. Sample fret
tor stamp. COLUS8 BHQ8. DBIG CO., 8u Louli.ao.

WAAMI tBIB PAKHwa am. Jou writ

coming enemy. Vou know that this enemy will sit
down for five long months outside this citadel, and do its
best to break in and destroy. Is this citadel garrisoned
and provisioned ? The garrison is your constitution. Is
it vigorous or depleted ? How long can it fight without
help ? Have you made provision for the garrison by fur-
nishing a supply of SCOTT'S EMULSION of
pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites of ;
Lime-an- Soda? It restores the flagging energies, in-

creases the resisting powers against disease; cures
General Debility , and allA ncsmic and .

Wasting Diseases especially in Children), keeps coughs
and 'colds out, and so enables the constitution to hold the
fort of health. Palatable as Milk.

SPECIAL. Scott's Emulsion is non-secre- t, and is prescribed by r.e Medical Pro-
fession all over the world, because its ingredients are scientifically combined in such a
raaanef as to greatly increase their remedial value.

CATJTIOJtT. Scott's Emulsion is put up in salmon-colore- d wrappers. Be sure and
ret the genuine. Prepared only by Scott & Bowne, Manufacturing Chemists, New York.
Bold by all Druggibts.

why not be fair about it and buy her a boxl

Tbb easiest war fsr a prisoner to escape
from jail is by filing his objections. Biag-hamto- n

Republican. . ,

Dos"t Wheeze and cough when, Halo's
Honey of Horehound and Tar will cure.
Pike s Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

Who hath redness of ii's? The book-
keeper who writes with red ink.

Nkvbe fall to cure sick headache, often
the very first dose. This is what is said by
all who try Carter's Little Liver Pills.

"Ant" remarked the manipulating book-
keeper, when he saw the words "Post no
bills "I am anticipated."

No Opium inPiso's Cure for Consumption.
Cures where other remedies fail. 25c.

) mr-WORT-
H

A GUINEA A BOX.-- J )

For BILIOUS & NERVOUS DISORDERS
Such as Wind and Pain in the Stomach, Fullness and Swelling after Meals,
Dizziness, and Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Flushings of Heat, Loss of Appetite,
Shortness of Breath, Costiveness, Scurvy, Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed
Sleep, Frightful Dreams, and all Nervous and Trembling Sensations, &c.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL CIVEi RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.
BEECH AM'S PIUS TAKEN AS DIRECTED RESTORE FEMALES TO COMPLETE HEALTH.

For Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired
Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc.,

ttinv tnf IIKFMAMC. Rtrvnntheninn thn muRRiilar Sustem. rpAtnrln c lonff lOHt ftoihv
plexlon, bringing back the keen edge of appetite, auj arousing with the ROSEBUD OF
HLALIH tne uinoie pnusictu energy 01 mo 11 u man irnras. una ui uic bumiiw

.to the Nervous ana ViWIItatea is tlmt BtcCHAM 5 PILLS HAVE I Ml: LAKlit&l &ALt Ur
ANY PROPRIETARY MEDICINE IN THE WORLD.
Pp.nniH nl hr 'TIIIIH Hl'ITIIi M. St. Tt1n.. I.nnrn.hlr. f lurlnnd.

Sold by ihniQoif generally. B. F. ALLEN CO.. 36S and 367 Canal St, New York, )
Sola Aennt, for th United 8tte. uho (ifimur drugKistdooa not keep tham) WILL MAIL V.

DLLl'llAM B flLliS on KKUtLlT Of r"UHJE,35ct8. A DUA.. (MEHTIOK THIS rAPEB.1

OIVIS ENJOYS ,,
Both the method and results when
Syrup ofFigs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
tnly remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasincr to the taste and ac- -

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in .

11s acuon ana iruiy Denencmiinira
cficots, prepared only from the most
lifioltiiv nnrl norrooanla nViatnnpoa

WSSb S 100-pa- CATALOGUE FREE,

ffrvlnff valuable Information. W make it easy
to deal with ua WHEREVER YOU LIVE. Out
prices are moat reasonable for STRICTLY TIBST- -

3Es'a Easy Payments.

OLD PIANOS in Exchanger
EVEW THOUGH TOTT UTVE TWO TKOUSAOTJ
MTLER AWAY. Wa guarantee aatiafcetlon, ot
Piano to be returned to ua AT OUS, EXPEN8B
FOB RAILWAY JHEIGHTS BOTH WAYS.

its many excellent qualities com- -

J TRUE T.1ANETTIA VINE
mend it to ail and have made It
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and l bottles by all leading drug-- ,
gisia. , Any reliable druggist who1

may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who

VERS & POMP PIANO ' CO., 18B30TMsg
9CV1N1UH PURE Biliousness,

Her ittown ii the moet masntflcent flowering Tine In cultl-vatlo- u,

either for the houne or garden, for It i loaded wlttt
bloom every day In the year. In the house It can be trained,
all arjund a window, and will be a aolld wreath of bloom
both aumraer and winter. In the garden, Us charming
beauty eurpaiues everything. Flowers, intense scarlet,
tippei with yellow, the most brilliant and striking combina-
tion, and borne by the thousand, each flower koepinff perfect
over month before fading. It is of the easiest culture, and
sure t) thrive fo any one with ordinary care. It can be)

trained on a trollta. strings, or used for drooping from hang,
lng baskets: in any way a perfect mass of the most loveir
flowevs and foliage from the root to the tips of the branches,
if. .,..t hAmitv una nnveltv attract every eve. Supply

wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,
lOUISVILLE. KY. HEW Y0HK. W.K.

This Picture, ronel size, mailed for 4 cents.

Olck Headache,
Malaria.

CMS,
limited, and thl. otter will not appear again. Order at once, and It you ar . not ready for plant, now ws

of tne true variety, ai..ui.aiplant,will pnrt thpm Inter- - 1uHt
BI'DWED OH BLOoMNe, by mJurposVpaid, guawnt.ed to arrive in good order, 80 cent, each, two for J. F. SMITH & CO.,.

Makers of "Bile Beans,1'

255 & 257 Greenwich St., N. Y. City.THE GREAT; SPIDMULY. b.oomMOTHERS' FRIEND cure wuue D'.ossiOraiOimirKi u.u,r.. - j- - . .n .J n
loveliest flower, grown, large bulb, which will .oon 'om een "c?.- -, - '"Yc.XTlZ"' '
tor 6w oontt iv e wiu mm juiineiiiu vin opiwr ujt -

MAKES CHILD BIRTH EASY SEEDS, BULBS, PLANTS, Extra Choice, by man Koei-pai- a

11 Extra choice mixed Gladioln,, flowering bulb., 5c. I 5 Grand Lilies, 5 sorts kAnrdatum' Koch's Discovery and Piso's Cure for Consumption,Sfte.
60a.

6 Kew Double Pearl lUDeroses ,h inVwiTirinwer Seeds, all different. 60c
a. Plao's Cure for Consumption has nurat) tta thou1. Under Eoch'a treatment many have Improved.IF U8KD BEFORl CONFINEMENT.

Book to " Mothies" Mailsd Fbkb.
6 Rare Chryaamneraums,o sona namru, w OT ... .

liberal offer, are made to Introduce onr superior goods. Well send,
SPECIAL OFFER. iSi. wthln offered foronlr SSOi Manettia, Spider Lily, Gladiolua. sana,, evon in aavancea stagea of Con

Huuipuun.
ItBAJrIL REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, QA. Tuberoses, t.'nryBaninemnms. i.inea, Li;ii,i)uira,oOT,.. i. hin. t VT.OWFR AND VECETABI.B b. It can ho used in all ataffea, affording Infinite

rel'ef to th. Incurable.
c. It ia without danKer, and cannot be fatal.
d. It Is within the reach of aU. . Ia Mot expensive

8. It can onl7 be used In the early atag-e-a of

5. It la dangerous, and aometlmea fatal
4. Only a few can obtain the lymph.
6. Physician, only can use it, even witharreat care.
0. It is aaidthatby ltause disease la aometlmea

transferred to sound organs.

OUR BLUE CATALOGUE. pEF W. BrXBS. HANTS. AN1 RAKE riU lTsH 1 the finest eve,
Ssued. Ir"srh"md7ed of elegant engraving.. Stipol. Lithograph Covers and tjarge oJS

Sold bt all Drcoquts.
BOILING WATER OR MILK

t Ko evil results from Its use. Try it.
ate. Also tne greatest collection of rare Cacti and Flowering snniD,. i 7"S"r"-- H
will b. nt forVnly TBN CENTS, which is onlv o !lt cost to u, or If you
and ask tor Catalogue It wili be sent IRES. Addrea, --ELY'S CREAM.BALMrCleanaes the f aiflflCE BPS'S

GRATEFUll-pOMFORTI-NG. V
Passage, Anaya rmia ana luummsuon, . --- vj

I the Sores. Restoroa Taeto tm& Smell, and C'nrs MTARTJOHN LEVIS CHILDS, Floral Park, queens uo., r. i.
PROF. LOISETTE'S NEW t iC O G O & BORE WELLS !

t OurWell Machine, are the most
mmMONEY! MEMORY - BOOKS. a mt 'irTiletfd. IiltH Kll(f at nnns fur (;!R,LUBL,,DURiRL,srcCK-;tL- l

LABELLED LB. TINS ONLY. ?

Criticism, on two recent Memory System. Ready
about April 1st. X'all Tables of Contents forwardec
only to those who ,rad stamped directed envelope.

Alo Prospectus POST V'RF.E ot the Loise titan Art
ineydoMUKK wiikk ana
BikiCKCATKH PROIT.

Avpljf in'o the Xottril. It ie Quickly Ab"fOa.
50c I)ruggiti or by mail. ELY BUOS., 6ft Warren SU, . T.PSThey 'I1II WelUwhero

01 Pieverrorgewing.' Addrem.
Prnf. I.OIHKTTE. 8T Fiftk AveKewTerk.there FAIL! Any else, I

Inches to 44 inches diameter. rfi'iiRnjiiid.niWM ruAMiTUMrAriRMtrBMyMntia,Catalogue kt RUM ELY "I
TRACTION AND PORTABLELOOMIS & HYMAN,

TIFFIN, OHIO. FREE!
Na f .anttn.1 raanired. ITircnlikra fre.

A CTUM A VVL TAtTS A BTHKAXraaHo riiradilrcsi, will mul V WntllBOTTLB tnWi I?lHEH.TAfTI83$.II.CO.rfOMl$TfI1IUirKtliavNAK, THifl raFiz nrj r DUN LAI PEN CO. BOSTON. MA9.
aVi)AMCtiUBrArUMytlaaiiiaa iar-aaj-u tuit pinini a 7n AND WHISKEY HABITS

Z mRID AT HOMB WITHm r 1330A.N.K.T-E- .-
I OUT PAIN Bnolt of ar--

ATJOLPEX MEMORIES, with Blrtian 'S

Introduction. Is a BONANZA boo It for
A IfMs evfry-wher- e. Srnd for trrms drnilt klj
Address HOT EATON, 160 6th Ave, M. Y. CfSTi3Threshers and Horse Powers.

Writa Ihr IllastratedCatakwue, mailed Free.ticular, ICTT FKF.KI I IUI B. M. W(XI,I,HY. M, WUEX WKITIXU TO ADVEK1 1SEK3 fLKAJtk
ctate that yea aaw tke AdvartUeaaant km thaiATLA! TA, SA.B.rr.rAnMii w11 .tn"r Offlca 1014 WhitehaAlSU M. RUM ELY CO LA PORTE, IND.

Vbuvit vw tfveactt ser M l . r"AJU tun varum w iwna


